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BOOKREVIEW: Selectedpoems by Serhiy Zhødøn
byOlgnafennings

"What We Live For, What We Die For: Selected
foey_tsi' Ul Serhiy Zhadøn, Translated from the Ukra¡nianby Virlana Tkacz and Wanda pn¡pií, ñ"í,"nor", onaLondon: Yale university press, ZOt'5. tøO p,p. ISBN gZB-
03000-22336_1. 518.

Carve this shell, tsttoo artis, which hides souls and
disease - what we live for, what we die þi. 

-'-

Serhiy Zhadan's book.of selected poems translated byVirlana Tkacz and Wan{3 phipps 
Cyå1" Uniuà.rity press,

2019J begins in rhe small world, iif,rUit.a Uy individuatcharacters and grows to encompas, 
" g.uriå. world. Itmoves from the narrarive to the þiical. Tli.*;;M, Zhadanaddresses range from war and rnigorion i;ioã ana death.This is a collecion of his best poeiry.rÀi"a ¡v Vfs. TkaczThe selections from seven colllcuons 

"r" inì.i"rru ri,ron_ological orden

can see death/ in the.empty-empty streets of my city,,,revealing the impoverished nãture äf umi"" 
"i ,he rime.The selections from.rhe othe¡ colleciilns, .,Atf,iopi",

"Maradonai' "UkSSRi ,,History of culture ai ihã rurn of rheCentury" and "Ballads aboút War 
"nã n"conr,ruction,,

address subjects such as emigration ana humàn emotion jninnor¡ative ways. An examplã is in the pournì;niaion".i",
in the Service of the Chuichi, in which M..-Z¡1Orn .on,-bines language and love: ,,lt so happenã; ;'h";';. womanhe loved decided to/ leave i,i, .ount.y,-S.fry rrying on"day,/ you know, I have to go, we stíll have"a couple ofmonths." The poem addresies language ,r-" ,.r.on foI-emotional distance. Too much t.urlä, placed on whathas been said in the poem.

_ Ms. Tkacz's ongoing work with Mr. Zhadan has macie herfamiliar with his words tn a way that rnor, p.åfL wouldn,tbs as she larched on ro his visións ,"d *;ã; r-h;; her ownthrough the performances. This pu.ron"i *p"Jån.u, ,tongwith her precise knowledge of the Ulc..ain;íl"ngu"g., 
"naher work with Ms. phipps create stunning translãtions thatdon't read like transtationr, Uut rrJ årîngiiri,_rrngrrg"

lî!Tl;This is añ appropriate collecrion fo. åi, tir., "*rr-rrung the ongoing war in Ukraine and migration, and theireffects on human emotions.

^ Ih-. book begins with an informative foreword by poetBob Holman, who has performed togutfr., with Mr.Zhadan. He writes that ,,Zhadan,r port y.ir.J air"a fromthe land, from Ukraine,itself.,,fne ¡esi;oeri; go beyondthe self, and Mr. Zhadan,s poetry does tÌrË - "-
lh. .fi ir.t :.! of poe ms. tuom ihe collection, nWhy I,m Noton Social Media,,, include poems depictinj idiosyncraticcharacters trapped by hisìoæn¿ àor"n'* ttei,lu.k

I nese are stories about speciñc people that take place dur_ing the presenr war in Ulaain.. ì *io.rnUuru¿ Áearing MnZhadan read at The Ukrainian luturrum in-ñew Vort Cityduring his rrip to rhe u.S. last Aprir. H" *rå rhi"oceros,.dynamically, performing the conversatiãn ¡"t*."n twopeople who discuss dearh, the fovcomin!tãlif. *,.oughhis gesrures and intonarion. I found ,ú;;,tre page his
l^"-T: i: iTr, as dynamic as rhey were when'hðper_
rormed them in person.

.Jara Arts Group has performed other poems from thjscollection in "Hining sôdrock,, f201 i.j d;;å".ro.rrn."ano rhe poems were about refugees from Donetsk. I-^*^*L^- L^.,i-- l^ _^ ist^ ^ f-^_-^_:-. ^^___^_ -" -r-

the performance, but it is a poem from ,1life of Maria,,that Iremember besÍ "Take only what i, rnoJi*po.t nL Takethe_l,ettersj/ Ta\e onþ whai you ."n o.ry:, 
""Y"' 

.

,,-fl.l Yara repeared the poem inihè performance"19LT-Z0|T: Tlchyna, Zhadan and,f,. oãôfÌ)017) Theperformance was about ur¡an warrare 
";ã"gi"i";."fi;g";;a voice. It.was like hearing voices frorn the ¿ËàJlt str"sse¿movemenl Mn Zhadant band, the Dogs, emphasized themo\æment æ the audience was prnpellãd froå their seats.Like.stories, rtrey found themselves i;rid" ü;;;r"r.

- ,The second selection included i" ril b""[ ;om ,,The
Life of Maria," goes even beyond ,i," lil"g;h;o.o ro,f,.dead, people_trying to escape their positiînsînä.*r, ,,rit-
4-- :- - l__¡__ - __ _-___

The book ends with a t1bu.æ !o the way history repeatsitself...tn his poem ,.The End of Ukra¡nían iiil"Uoroni.
Verse," Mn Zhadan wrires about th. Si";;;;ì1d,,;g in whichwriters were housed in the i.930s 

"na 
t¡un 

"åested andexecuted. The Slovo building was located in Xhartiv, Ur.Zhadan's hometown. In many ways, tJris collection is also astory of Kharkiv, His decision io write "¡oif tn" SlouobuildÍng places Mr. Zhadan i" thr;;;;ñiposition or
:f{ls for-tris.peopte. He watk inihe f;;;;ps of wrir-ers such as pavlo TVchyna, Mykola Khvyliovyi and Mike
fohansen when we irrã tnil ¡áàL;öö;. are leningourselves be part of history being form'J -r'v r

Though this collection,ãa..rs"r, t irtory, some of the bestpoe¡ns are love poems 'i..dressed in yor, í_ri,irt7ùe,il bringyou water in the middle of the night,,M¡: Zhadan writes in'iA,lcohol' abou, 
1Jr: 

,hqlu 3aion 
"tt rt *"* ,o äì.f, rno.u.
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Yørø Arts Group to celebrøte Zhødøn'sbook of poetry in&nglßh trønsløtion
Yara Ar"ts Group

NEW YORK - In April, Yale lniversity
Press will publish 'What We Live Fot What
We Die For: Selected Poems" by Serhiy
Zhadan, one of Ukraine's foremost poets, in
English translation by Virlana Tkacz änd
Wanda Phipps. The book has a foreword by
New York poet Bob Holman. .

The 50 poems were selected by Ms.
Tkacz and include poems .from Mr.
Zhadan's collections from 2001 to 2015.
The book is arranged in reverse chronolog-
ical ordet surtin! with poems inspired by
the war in Donetsk and ending with a poem
written in 200L about tle arrests of writers
in the Slovo Building in Kharkiv in the
1930s. Recentþ The New York Times Book
Review online included the book in its
"Globetrotting" column as part of a "Sneak
Preview of Books Coming Out in 2019 from
Around the World."

Over the years many of the poems in the
book served as texts in theater productions
by Yara Arts Group and to this day they
continue to inspire innovative events. This
spring Yara wiil celebrate the publication of
the book with a series of new events in
NewYorh Philadelphia and Boston.

0n Friday, April 12, The Ukrainian
Museum and Yara Arts Group will present
"Zhadan & the Bushwick Book Clubi'featur-
ing new music, art, film and tattoos inspired
by Mr: Zhadan's poety. New York City song-

Serhiy Zhadan

writers Susan Hwang, Charlie Nieland,
Rachelle Garniez, )ohn S. Hall, Dallin
Applebaum, Andi Rae Heaþ Ray Brown and
Erel Pilo will perform new songs.
Filmmakers Lisa Barnstone, Roman
Turovsþ artist Emilia Devitis and tattoo
artist Tasha Rubinow will display new work
in response to Mn Zhadan s latest release.

On Saturday, April 13, The Ukrainian
Museum and Yara Arts Group will present

"ThadaîandJau.!'Mr. Zhadan will read his
poetry and Yara actors will read English
translations, while jazz pianists Anthony
Coleman and Fima Chupakin play.

Both events at The Ukrainian Museum,
located at222East 6th SL, NewYork City,
begin at 7 p.m. Tickets are $25, or $20 for
students, seniors and museum members.

On Sunday, April 1.4, the Ukrainian
Educational and Cultural Center in
fenkintown, Pa., and Yara Arts Group pres-
ent "Zhadan and Jazz!' Mr. Zhadan will
reads his poetry', and Yara actors will read
English trahslations, while the aforemen-
tioned jazz pianists play. The event, sup-
ported by the Ukrainian Community
Foundation of Philadelphia, begins at 2 p.m.
at the UECC, 700 North Cedar Road.

Mr. Zhadan will also take part in events
at Columbia and Harr¡ard universities.

0n Tuesday, April 9, at 7 p.m. the
Ulirainian Film Club of Columbia University,
led by Yuri Shevchuh will present the new
feature film "Wild Field" based on Mr.
Zhadan's novel "Voroshylovhrad." Mr.
Zhadan, who wrote the script of the film
and plays a cameo role in it, will discuss
'"\ilild Field" with the viewers. The film is in
Ukrainian and Russian with English subti-
tles. The screening will be the ñlm's unoffi-
cial U.S. premiere. Admission to the event is
free; the venue is Deutsches Haus, 420 W.
1 16th Street (at Amsterdam Avenue).

On Wednesday, April 10, at 7 p.m., the

Harvard Uk¡ainian Research Institute wilì
present Mr. Zhadan reading his poems from
"What We Live Foc What We Die For" in
Ukrainian, while Ms. Tkacz will read the
English translations. The venue is: Center
for Government and International Studies
South Building, Room S030, 1'730
Cambridge St., Cambridge, Mass,; admis-
sion is free.

Mr. Zhadan was born in the Luhansk
region of Ukraine and educated in Kharkiv.
He is the author of 12 books of poetry. His
prose works include "Big Mac" (20031,
"Depeche Mode" (2004), 'Anarchy in the
UKR" (2005J, "Hymn of the Democratic
Youth" (2006), "Voroshilovgrad" (2010J,
and "Mesopotamia" (2014). His books have
been tran3lated into English, German,
French, Italian, Swedish, Norwegian, Polish,
Czech, Hungarian, Belarusian, Lithuanian,
Latvian and Russian. Yale University Press
published the English translation of his
novel "Mesopotamia" last spring. Mr.
Zhadan has collaborated with Yara Arts
Group since 2002 and is the front man for
the band Zhadan and the Dogs.

Ms. Tkacz and Ms Phipps are an award-
winning translation team who have been
translating Ukrainian poetry since 1989.

Mn Zhadans book wilì be available for
purchase at all the events, and the author
will be available to sign them. They can also
be purchased on the Yale University web-
site.


